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The developing countries on the other hand arc oniy just bcginning to mzrkc progrcss towarcls
a healthy society" They face many extra problcms that make thc task cven harder. llconomic
difficulties mean that little money is availablc for improved mediczrl scrviccs. Rapid population
growth makes it difficult to provide good quality housing and hygicnic living conditions.
Production of food is less certain because of the unrealistic climatic conditions. 'lhc result of
this is inability to provide a bzrlanced diet. Thc high tcmpcraturc cncourage discasc. I,-inaliy,
long distance and poor communication in many rcgions lcad to sclvcr ditficultics in supplyirig
medical help or spreading health education.'

SECTION D: COMPREHENSION (15 MltRKSl

Choose one toPic from the following topics and write a composition of not raore
than 3OO words.

Note: You must not write your real names in any of the stories.
1) Write about your favorite subject at school saying why you likc it so much.
2) Someone has offered you one of the following as a gift:

(i) A house
(ii) A car

Which would. you choose? Writc a composition cxplaining your choicc.
3) Imagine you are a leader of your village. What changes would you makc to improvc tkrc

conditions. in your village?

END
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PART I:

1. True

2. False

3. False

4. False

COMPREHENSION PART II:
1. a) and b) I

- Bccausc thcir resourccs are limitccl/limited capita.
- They lack modern agricult-ural and indu.strial

technologr to modify the ccont,ney. 
I

- Their products cannot compctc with othcrs on thi
world markct.

- Becausc crcating industrics rcquircs modcrn
industrial techniqucs which arc dcsigncd to savc
Iabour.

2. - They operatc on a small scalc
- Poor quality goods
- They arc run by a few individual craftsmen.
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